
Natural ESS Pipelines In the 
United States now total approx 
imately 280,000 miles, as against 
about 141,000 for oil pipelines.
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Says Chauffeur 
Hit-Run; Judge 
Says $200 Plus J25

Clarence H. Hagstrom, 2750 
S. Xlnmcda at., Los Angeles, 
paid $200 In Cl,ty Court recently 
for hit and run charges. Hap- 
strom pleaded guilty to the 
charge that his auto ran into 
a parked car, but Insisted that 
his chauffeur was driving the 
car at the time the accident oc 
curred.

He was picked up by Tor- 
ranee police officers who said 
Hagstrom was in his auto 
parked by .the side of the road 
in a drunken condition. The 
chauffeur apparently ,had fled 
the scene, officers declared.

Another $25 was tacked on 
the hit-run auto fine for being 
Intoxicated in an auto. Hagstrom 
owns a trucking company at the 
Alameda street address, it was 
said.

HEMET. SPRINGS

California's most famous and 
finest mineral hot springs are 
said ^to be located near Hemet.

AUTO LAUNDRY
Steam Okofiing Washing

Lubricating 

1328 r«fcrtlln Phone 2130

PLAZA HOTEL
172t Cabrlllo Ave^, Terrimce

Change of Policy

Wnily Rates . . . No Increase

Ov«r Former O.P.A.
Celling Prices

Mr. .and Mrs. L. E. Mendell

TORRANCE HERALD________

HISTORY'S FIRST
For the first time in history, 

except during wars, a govern 
ment -oil and gas agency has 
been set up, in the Department 
of the Interior.

Jul<M8.-1*« r . f *A_

PLASTIC GLASS
A non-rusting gasoline pun)p 

imade of puurtlc glass has bwt 
devaloped to allmlnate painting 
probloms of <llllng station oper 
ators.
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GJRL SCOUTS IN ACTON ... . ; Marbpr flirtfret Girl <Soouti, 160 

strong, are Attending their annual Girl Seoul .Day Camp at Tor 

rance Park. In the picture, top left, *re>pictured 'U'Cena Brumskill, 

Dolores BrocktUby, -Marilyn Biblehouse, 'Donna Baer, -Mrs. Inez 

Brown and Joan Sand«trorri «t the Trading Port. Pictured at the 

top right .are the Happy Pine Grove unit completing their lunch 

wHh a watermelon contest :b«tween .Donna Pat Woffe and Joan 

•Cunningham. In the lower .left .pe.ctu<e, Mrs. .8. J. Michels and 

her girls are busy learning the .are of Indian weaving. The .pic-

tute «t the lower right was taken when girls were grouped 

around the 'famous totem pole which *as exhibited throughout 

Southern '.California Gift Scout camps and the Los Angeles dis 

trict oWioe. Standing left to right hi the Tint -row are Donna 

Wolfe, <eleste Myers, Colleen McGinnis, Janet Wilson, Mary 

.Phillips; second row, Josejihine iMcCain,-Dixie Briar, Nancy-Odle, 

Pora Ritko; third -row, 'Nancy Pierce, Donna Baer, 'Dolores 

Brocklesby and Lydta JMerynowiki. !fTorrance .-Herald photo)

THE

CARS LUBRICATED
While fit -Sivaylng M<*tl»n

Openi up spring leaves and .frees shackles. Assutes .perfect -.lubri 

cation of knee-action unit and entire -front' system. O«i«ets 

squeaks, rattles and defects. Assures 100% lubrication.

INCREASES THE LIFE OF YOUR CAft-iOECREASES (RCPAIR SILLS

Lubrication Practically Under Driving Conditions

SWAYS SQUEAKS AWAY

that HIDDEN DOPY

.ubrloate "Kpee-Actlon" <u*r*
  ' -  perrtct 

all in
.Work. lt:a pertect

NEW CANADIAN LESION OFFICERS ... New .officers of 

Canadian Legion Post No. 7/7 were installed in a Wilmington 

oeremony Saturday. Participants included, -left to right, -Fred E. 

Barritt, Wilmington; Mrs. Rene Ramskill, Torrance; J..'B. Russell,

Lomita Youngster 
Receives Painful 
Bruises

Foul Play Clue

Seven-year-old Horace Greyly 
Thornhlll Jr., received painful 
cuts and bruises Monday when 
hit by an auto while crossing, 
the intersection of Pacific Coast 
highway at Narbonne ave. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. :O. 
Thornhill, 25625 Narbonne ave., 
the ' youngster was treated ;at 
the Torrance Memorial hospital 
and then taken % home, Mrs. 
Thornhill said.

The driver of the car was not 
.held responsible for the mishap,

JOBS»JOBS * JOBS * JOBS * JOBS * JOBS *

JOBS

Los Angeles Municipal Airport

START NOW! 

GOOD JOBS! GOOD PAY!

Apply at Employment Office 

5701 Imperial Highway

* * JOBS* JOBS'JOBS* JOBS* JOBS* JOBS

Clad only, in -pink shorts and 
a brassiere, the body of Mrs. 
Gertrude Evelyn Landon, 36, 
9635 §. Hoover st., was uncov 
ered Sunday in a shallow grave 

j of gravel and sand near War- 
tonne ave., south of Pacific 
Coast highway. The body, be- 
.lievod to ihave been lying partly 
buried since July 10, was found 
by Theodore P. Walthcr, 32, of 
-Wilmington who told sheriff's 
deputies he was looking for 
junk early Sunday morning 
when made the discovery.

Positive identification of the 

body was not made until late 

Monday, at which time finger 
prints were found to tally with 
those of Mrs. Landon. Articles 
of jewelry also were identified 
by a relative of the dead' wo 
man. Kenneth .Landon, husband 
of the victim, who was ques 
tioned by investigators, said his 
wife had' Jcft their home the 
evening of July 10 to mail a

A. 'R. 'Jones '(retiring commander); Christine Barritt (new Auxiliary 

president), Charles ;F. King, Lomita (new commsnder); Duncan 

MacKinnon, Charles Grieg, Harbor City, and .Torn P.amsMI of 

Torr^nce. '(Cut courtesy :Pr«ss-Telegram) . i ' •
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Lomita Man Heac 
Of New Canadian

1 ISHl'ONB .FATAL

Wanda Jean, 21-month-old 
[daughter of Mr. and Mi's. Carl L. 
Jones, 356 W. Redondo Beach 
,blvdr, Tuesday fell into a fish- 
ipond in the yard of her .home 
tend died ,despite the efforts qf 
ithe iGardona -Fire Department's 
.rescue mined to -.stive -nor.

iletter. He revealed she had 
driven their car for this pur- 
iposc and suspected that she had 
imct with foul play as she 
iposted the, letter.

On Saturday evening, July 18 
,at Serbian hall, Wilmington, In 
a colorful ceremony, the officers 
of Palos Verdcs Post No. .77 o 
.the Canadian Legion were in 
stalled and a, newly created 
Auxiliary was initiated and th 
officers installed.

At the coroner's autopsy held | The male drill -team of .the

yesterday it was eatormined 
ithat Mrs. Landon .probably -had 
ibeen strangled to death. The 
doctor is" reported to have said 
 thai', she had died within a few 
'hours aHor .eating hor nvoning 
meal and sheriff's investigators 
ifixed the 'time as bofpce mid 
night -of July 10. There was 
no evidence that she had been 
criminally -attacked, the doctor 
reported.

No officlal.rword had been re-' 

ceived 'late last night as to 

whether the woman had met her 

death in Lomita or had died 

elsewhere and hor body removed 
to the lonely dump pit for dis 
posal.

Inglewood Post qf the Canadian 
Legion and the Auxiliary's drll 
team of Hollywood Post No. 28 
.officiated.  

Junior Past Slate 'Commando 
Jack Hay of Scottish Post was 
 chairman.

Charles King of Lomita ibc 
came commander and Mrs. Fred 
Bawiitt .of Wilmington was 
stalled as president Qf the Aux 
Iliary.

OH. ttESERVE

The world's proved petroleuir 
reserves 'total approximately '60 
 billion barrels, of which wore 
than 20 billion barrels are in 
the United States.

"1" uvim .In" \KlkTER1 »o inow

alto FOIIOE OJ.D LURJtl- 
CANT OUT and FRB8H

WK Make old

Charlie Mitchell
Chevron Cias Station

Cabrttlo «t tarson — Totrwce

no faftotfaafare
—We don't believe 1n n'u'mg ,plictsl (that's ¥*y Daniels it 

still the most popular crfe far >milei ground! <Qf course, our 

good food and perfeat. fait >«tVioe lha* « lot tlo tdo with itl

GUESTS of HONOR
-for &# t*U*

THURSDAY, llUU/ i

re:

(Mr. and Mcs. *. J. iwi, il W »Ma»tm« Ave.

FRIDAY, IW
(Mr. and Mis. A. <C. tinnier, MM Acacia Ave. 

SATURDAY. JULY 20

SUNDAY. JULY *l
.Mr. and Mo. W. W, «rowninfl, <KOO Acoo'w /Ave.

.MONDAV. JULY 22
•Mr. and /Mrs. <5. C MrtUn. 2iUtM 'V«nmmt Awe.

TUBSDAY. JULY 23
Mr. and 'Mrs. *\. jP/lMwmj, 2BM Mating* filflce

.WEDNESDAY, JULY 34
Rev. and Wrs. f. iD. Meohlkig, IAIO Aoaoi* Awe.

You folks filMse Ccme ib— 
DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!

JUST \mnfm y

'1625 Cabfjllo — Torronc« 

JLoo/t it>r Your

We Never


